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Work Progressing On

Pepperdine,
Poly Clash
New Athletic Field
Work on the new Cal Poly athletic field began laat Thurs
day when the Tyson and Watters Construction Co., Sacra In Inglewood
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Former Dutch Partisan
Speaks at Assembly

Miftft Henrietta Rooeenburg, active during the war in the
mento, began clearing the area of trees and other obstruc Cal Poly should have a largo Dutch underground resistance movement, spoke yesterday at
tions prior to leveling.
rooting section to support the Mus the Poly stadium before an assembly of faculty members and
The field, which will include a football practice field, soft tangs at the game with Pepperdine students. Miss Roaenburg, a graduate of the University of
this Baturday evening according Leyden in languages, literature, and history, enlisted in the
ball diamond, track, and room for

the installation of othar athlatie aqulpmant, will ba boundad on tha
wait by tha railroad tracks, Mt.
Bishop road on tha north, tha vaurans’ housing units on tha saat,
and by Poly Grove on tha south.
College avsnus will bo sliminatad.
first on tha list of changes is
Cal Poly will have a large rep
tha ravarsing of tha diamond from resentation of dairy stock and fat
its prsssnt position to tha north animals at the Grand National Live
east corner of tha area. Home plate stock Exhibition to be held in the
will face southwest under the new Ban Francisco Cow Palace from
setup.
> ----November 1ft tq 24.
Work on the project, which is
George Drum announced that the
progressing as rapidly as possible school will represented by a string
so that tha baseball diamond will of our best dairy oattle. The animal
be completed before tha rainy sea husbandry department will show
son, was given a priority by the Ci steers, hogs and lambs at the fat
vilian Production Administration stock exhibition.
because of tha large number of vetThere will BH exhibitors In the
crane enrolled in tha school.
dairy show from states as far east
The infield of tha now baseball as Illinois. The 683 animals entered
field will ba completed With a In the d a lrr exhibits will represent
drainage and sprinkling system the finest breeding and production
and will ba topped by one foot of In the country.
loam and covered with grass.
fat stock exhibition will be
Poly's new track will be a quar noThe
less Impressive. Borne of the
ter-mile in length and will ba com- finest steers, hogs and lambs In the
ed of day and sand. It will ba country will shown at the Grand
what wiA be left and center National.
fields. The track will have an ap
Poly has continually placed high
proach on the home stretch which
will allow tha 440 yard runs to fi In the awards and both the dairy
nish at the and of the hackatrstch. and animal husbandry departments
doing away with the rounding of are confident that our animals will
again be considered excellent.
the final curve.
The show, to be held In the Vlsl.
A grandstand is bolng planned
but will not ba erected .immediately. taclon valley arena just south of
Plans, however, are being made to fan Francisco is considered to bo
have bleachers erected to bo used one of the best in the country. The
until a cement grandstand is erect exhibits will be interesting and ed
ucational. it will he worthwhile
ed.
for any student at Cal Poly who is
the bay ita a during the show to
Latter* S trlts On - In
visit the axhlbltion and to compare
Poly’s stock with the best.
Child Coro Started
The first of a series of five lec
tures on child care was given last Amtrlcon Vtteran's
night at the Junior high school, by
Dr. Philip Hvarg, county health of- Committed To Mott
nder. The subject of last night s
The regular business and organi
' letters was “Care of the child sational
meeting of the AVC will
from birth to six months."
be
held
at
t p.m., Friday, Novem
The nest three lectures will ber 8, at Veteran's
Hall, County
cover the care of the child up to Court House, Ban Lule
Obispo.
sis years of ago. The last lecture
World War II veterans of
of the series will deal with the allAll
ths services, Including the mer
• panel problems of the care of the chant marines, are invited.
second child.
Those lectures are given every
A pedestrian who insists on get
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In the
Junior high school. Married stu ting his rights usually gets his
dents and their wives are welcome. iwis.

Poly to Show

Stock at S. F. I

r

Poly Students Select
Their Repreesntatives •
Students of Cal Poly chose their reprssenUtlves for tha
Student Court and Poly Roysl executive committee laat
Thursday whan elections for these positions were held.
The Student Court will be composed of: Jim Coleman.
Don Fleeter, and Jay Tucker representing the agricultural
division; end Melvin Bell, James ‘
Suddsn, snd Crispin Wood repre Student Court are presented
In
■anting the Industrial division. One writing to the Proaldont of Cali
member, from ths Associated Stu fornia Stat# Polytechnic and he
dent* at large, will be appointed has final authority In all cases
by the president of the Associated considered by the court.
Students, Leon Gerolen. Term of
Members elected for the Poly
offiee is for the remainder of the Royal aaocutlve committee ere:
■ehuol year, until the student Ben Barr, Milton Brown, and Ver*
leaves school, or until recall.
non Luce from the Industrial di
Duties of the Student Court ere vision! and John R. Jones, Bill
limited to hearing those cases In Othart, and Gen* Plrqentel from
which the general welfare of the the agricultural'division, .
The main duty of the executive
Associated Students Is Involved.
Cases to be heard by the court are committee is to coordinate the
referred to It from any of the fob functions of the various depart
lowing sources: student affaire ments In regard to Poly Rayal so
council, administrative council, of* that-the effort from these activi
flee of the P re sid en t of Callfqmia ties will go toward making a hJgState Polytechnic, or from any In* ger and better "country fair on a
dividual prese n tin g hie case In college campus."
(Continued to page 4)
writing, RacotNiMndatlone of the

to Gil Brown and Jack Bpauldtng,
Poly yell leaders. The game, to be
played under the lights at Sentinel
Field this 8aturday,wiH have one
of the largest cheering sections
that has ever attended an offcampus game, if the indications
shown during the week come true.
The San Dimas unit will have a
large percentage of Its student
body present and several hundred
San Luis Obispo rooters will also
be there.
H.P. Davidson announced that
the band would be there to present
another one of Its fine shows. Bet
ty Ju Bewley, Poly’s popular drum
majorette will be on hand to show
some more of her talent at twirling
batons.
The game will start at ft p.m. in
Sentinel Field at Inglewood. Gil
Brown went down over the week
end to arrange for the seating of
the large contingent of rooters that
Poly will bring. Ho stated that the
arrangements for our cheering sec
tion a rt most satisfactory. Ho
praised the cooperation of the
Pepperdine student officers.
All students who can make the
trip are urged to attend. Brown
requested that all of the Poly root
ers bring the usual. or unusual,
nolsemakers, and that they all
wear the school color* He asked
that the members of the cheering
section continue to exhibit the high
degree of sportsmanship that they
have previously shown at football
games.

Crops M tn Study
Whoat Culture at
Carrisa Plains
Twenty-three members of the
field crops 101 class, accompanied
by Paul E. Dougherty, participated
In an all day field trip last Batur
day to the Ban Luis Obispo county
wheat belt near Shandon hill coun
try and also on Canrissa plain.
' Travelling by college dub the
group first visited the Alley Broc.
ranch east of Atascadero where
Walter and Bob Alley gave improptu demonstrations and discuslions on their experiences at wheat
farming on the hilly land. Of con.
elders bl* Interest to the visitors
were home inspired Improvisations
that the Alleys have devised for
factory manufactured equipment to
meet the demands created by the
topography on which they operate.
Bob Alley is at the present time
studying at the Cal Poly ag school.
Following a brief lunch stop
the party drove to Carrlsaa plain
and the Beck ranch where fallow
ing operations and inspection of
equipment and storage facilities
were made. Kenneth Beck, former
Poly student, la engaged in work
ing the Beck ranch along with his
father, Nets Beck. Young Bock was
on hand to greet and escort the
class about the ranch.

Nov. 28th Tksnkif iving
THE SPECTRE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS WILL OVER
HANG THE FESTIVITIES OF
THANKSGIVINO DINNERS FOR
CAL POLY STUDENTS. THANKSGIVINQ
VACATION
WILL
START WITH THE LAST CLASS
ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
27. SCHOOL AND FINALS WILL
BEGIN AT S A.M. ON DECEM
BER 2.
OFFICIAL NOTICE—
The library will ba closed from
12 m. Saturday, November 0 unt|l M a.m., Tuesday, November 12.

Borbtcut Ftafurti
Lambs And Farktr

the Boot* and Spurs oarbecue
last Saturday aiternuon wae a com
plete gaatrunomicsl success, ro t
in* flity odd members ot ins or.
ganisauon who euerided the teaii
it wae a day to rememoer. Many
of tha boys claimed mat it was
tha urat equara meal tnat tne>
nad enjoyed in many a moon, in,
guetatonal experiment was held in
aerrano canyon.
ths honored guests of the uffali
were three ex-warus ut bpriman
Collins. These guests urrueu in
cognito, but it is rumored tnet among them was the star *of a
recent motion picture.
' hpeelal kudos go to llurry bark
er and his crew ot cneis extra
ordinary. They left only one que*.
tlon unanswered: When is the next
barbecuet

Boots And Spurt Moot
Tonight In Bng. Aud.
All members of the Boots and
Spur* are requested to attend the
regular meeting ol the organisa
tion tonight at I p.m. in the hnglnsering Auditorium.
President Boo Mstsgsr announc
ed that business of the evening
would include the report of the ex
ecutive committee on an organi
sational emblem and plans for
future social activities, ‘ihe enter
tainment committee has developed
a surprise show. The Boots sno
Spurt tradition of never letting a
member leave hungry will be up.
held.

undarground resistance movement
early in the occupation of the
Netherlands. ’
Sought by the Gestapo bacauao
of her activities in helping the
Jews and helping edit an undar
ground paper, she wont into hiding
•or a tlmo. She then became a
courier, carrying military and po
litical information into neutral and
silled countries.
In March, 1044, she was arraated
by ths Gestapo in Belgium. After
months of Interrogation, she was
condemned to death for espionage.
Her execution was stayed and aha
was transferred to Gormany and
confined to various concentration
camps until she was liberated in
May, 4046.
As a student, Mies Rooeenburg
was active In several student so
cieties. Hhe Is a member fcf the
Internationa) Student Servian and
in student relief In Holland*
Miss Koosenburg, who was intro
duced by Dick I-every, vice-presi
dent, associated students, is at
present employed ea a secretary In
the Ministry of Education, Arte,
end Sciences of the Netherlands’
Government,
During the past summer, Mies
Roosenburg attended the World
Conference of International Stu
dent Service and of World Student
Relief. She is traveling in this
country under the World Student
Service Fund.
Cy Hovig, associated student
treasurer, presented the monthly
financial report of the student
body,
Music preceding end following
the assembly was presented by the
ftO-plece Poly band.
,-

Poly Phase Club
Intramural Basketball Plans Activities

Coach Mott Starts

According to Coach Bob Mott,
basketball play will feature the
next phase of the Intramural sports
program. Present plans of the coll
ege athletic department call for a
league, or leagues, to begin operStione Just as soon as the various
eampus clubs and dorms can or
ganise their quintets.
Teems wishing to use the gym
nasium for organised practice *e
non* may contact Coach Mott at
tha athletic office for speciflc dates
and times.

WhoFi Doin'
THUEBDAY, November 7i
2:00 p.m.—Young Farmers, BLO
FFA meeting end Field

Day,

4:00 p.m— Kl Rodeo Staff MeetIng. room 1ft, Adm. Bg.
7:00 p.m— Boote a n d Spur*
monthly meeting, Eng.
Aud.
7:M p.m— Senior Claes Meeting
room 114, Adm. Bldg.
7iM p.m.—Reserve Officers Aen.
meeting, rooms 211 end
214, Aim. Bldg.
SAS p.m. — Student*' W i v e s
Moating, et Recreation
Hell.
SATURDAY, November III
1140 p.m— Football game. I’olv
vn. Pepm-rdme, Senti
nel Field, Inglewood,
-a ■
Californio.
MONDAY. November 11:
7:9I0 p.m—C.C.C. Official* meet
room IIS, Adm. Rldg.
TUESDAY. November II:
7 ."00 p.m— SAC meeting, room
102, Ag. Ed. Hide.
7:80 p.m— Electronics club meet
room i l l , Ag. Ed. Illdg.
WEDNESDAY, November II:
7:00 p.m—Camera Club meeting
room 22, Ad. Bldg.

The Poly Phase dob met In its
regular business meeting, Thurs
day, October SO.
_
A collection was taken by the
secretary for the Community Chest
drive and turned M to the com
mittee.
It was decided that the Poly
Phase club would enter a basket
ball team in the current-intramural
tournament.
In the near future the club will
have its annual initiation of now
members at a picnic. All froshqpn
electrical engineering students art
urged to attend the next meeting,
today at 4, to learn the details.
Further plans' were made in
preparation for the first Poly Phase
dub dance, which will be field on
November 1ft, at Crandall gym.
Door prises and other feature at
tractions will highlight the hop.

Year Book Staff
Holds M atting The nucleus of the 1047 EIRodeo
staff was formed on October 22,
with thirteen aspirants for the
•everal vacancies on the staff
masting with John Shea, editor,
IVntstlvr appointments to the
staff were Avon Carlson, asoletant editor; Ralph Parker, sports
edltorj Shirley Jackson, classes:
Kent Freeman, graduates; Ed
Wallace, faculty; was Witten, de
partments: Alton Batman, adver
tising; Bob Rowe, art editor; Ber
nard Epstein, photographer; Bill
otlisrt, organist Ions; Harry Endo
and H. E. Pembroke, aetm ate. Chuck Chapman ia tha photo
editor, and Cy lluvlg la In charge
of all advertising. These two men
worked with John Shea on the
yearbook dudng tha summer.
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The Kick of
The Mustang
By Bedroae
So the spirits spilled the type?
Sounds aa if our august editor is
trying to alibi out of the responsi
bility of last week’s paper. Grem
lins 7 Dear John: If you don’t print
my column this week, 111 print my
own paper. Remember?
•

Dots Poly Wont a Funeral?
'
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The traffic situation on the campus is still bad. In spite
of numerous warnings many .drivers and pedestrians still
seem to believe that the roads about the campus are for the
exclusive use of the big "1”.
We suggest that the Student Court start a system of
enforcement as their first activity. The law of averages is
going to catch up with someone Very quickly if immediate
steps aren’t taken to insure the following of other laws.
The only group of students that has shown any improve
ment are those who drive motorcycles. ft{ost of these men
have done a good job of obeying traffic regulations and of
obeerving highway courtesy in the last few days. We con
gratulate them.
It isn't fair to say that the rest of the drivers and pedes
trians on the college grounds are not obeying the traffic
laws. The fact remains that every violation is emphasized
and aggravated by the overcrowding of our roads.
Wnat do the residents of this college need to make them
realise the seriousness of the situation? Perhaps a funeral
would wake them up.
—J.M.P

•

*

I -wonder just how many of the
‘four ains’ the two local alumni
affairs committed/ The older gene
ration la certainly adept at showing
these impressionable freshman
that ‘Forever Amber1 can be taken
In several Interesting ways,
i
* * *
,
The football game with Whittier
waa a nice occasion. Tha rooters
were to be congratulated on their
sportamanlike attitude. Three down
and thirty two to go during the
first quarter.
v
* • *
I know why Larry waa called
away from tha game. An excellent
reason. But who waa tha bum who
held her coat In the wrong pool,
tion? That Chief still pussies me.
What waa the pitch, Smltty?
• « *
Saddest atory I have heard all
week: Pat la still complaining
about the gentlemen who stole his
ilk’ last Saturday. ‘And they are
, all honorable men.-’ I think
that is the quotation I want.

a

What la the deal on those red
hata? Somebody told me that auch
a fedora la a ’hunter’s style.’ What
In the world la there to hunt foe.
This editorial is directed to all rtiembers of the school around SLO?
who are connected with Poly’s pigskin efforts. For the last
A certain group of students,
week we have heard nothing but complaints from these peat and present, has me wonder
ing Just what a B.S. degree stands
gentlemen. We herewith make our answer.
I aaw Tom Leonard, ’46 and
In nearly every college in the country the Fall term is for.
various other members of tha
highlighted by each school’s team of football players. Many SMOE for vice president campaign
school papers seem to believe that It is the duty of the paper down at Joe's after the Whittier
game. They were well equipped at
to print
n tinothing but praise about its team
We can’t
n t quite see it tnat
that way.
wa^. a
A newspaper should p
print the time. Imagine my surprise to
and see the same group of
the facts as it sees them. We nave promised to avoid the hear
gentlemen patrolling the campua
practice of ’’bleacher quarterbacking” on the editorial page. the next day. Tha aquipment waa
We aren’t qualified to pick apart the efforts of everyone different. And the ratio was two to
one. At that, SC has some nice
concerned and draw out learned conclusions.
■
We do, however have a man on the staff who does have coeds. ^

Guarantee Free Speach

the neceaiary qualifications to present his views abopt foot
ball, and other aports. That man is entitled to present his
views on the s o r t s ’ page. We do not censor his material,
nor do we tell him whet to write. We many not agree with
rites. He will, never-the-less, continue to
everything he writes.
print his opinions. This
paper will always defend his right to
‘ »papei
print what he believes to be the atory.
Anyone who wishes to take exception to the opinions of
our authority is welcome in the Dear John column of this
paper.
. .
- J .M .P .

---------

•

*

D e a r Joh n . . .
Dear John:
After tha game with Whittier,
I believe that there ia a matter
which ahould be brought to everyone’s attention. This is a matter
that I, and a few othora on the
campus, feel should bo brought
forward so that it cun bo remedied
immediately, I repeat, immediate
ly. So lend me your* ear, friends,
and listen to what I have to aay.
Why in heck don’t we give the
yell leaders a break and be lead in
stead of leading. After all. fellows
and girls, it la a tough job trying
to lead a few hundred people In
an organised rooting section. Did
I aay organised? Excuse ma, but
the Cal Poly rooting section ia any
thing but organised.
So what do you aay wa all try
to follow GU and Jack? In my es
timation they are doing a bang-up
Job. Let's gat behind them 100 per
cent and do a little organised root
ing. I am sure that Gil or Jack will
accept any or all suggestions you
make. Think it over, but you don't
have to sleep on it.
An ardent rooter,
Darrel K. Rumley

Book Reviews it
FW w w w w w w w w w > $
For interest and important facta
to the Ag students Librarian Whit,
man brings ua this review of "Sea
men A. Knapp" by Joseph C.
Bailey. Whitman will, at times, re
view books that may appeal to
only a few of the students, but
books that ahould be of /eel value
to those few.
Next week Whitman will review
a book about engineering.
“This week’s review la on * book
about one of the world’*? leading
agriculturists, Seaman A. Knapp,
tha founder of farm demonstration
work. Mr. Knapp had great faith
in the American farmer as the
“backbone" of our democratic sys
tem and ha realied that if Amer
ica waa to prosper our farme
ahould be owned by those who oc
cupied them.
“He knew that security for the
farmer could not be attained until
inefficient agricultural practlcei
were no longer in use.

I wonder if the editor eata hie
breakfast in Hall 2?
Editors Note:
No, tho odltor eata in tha other
cafeteria. He does, however, have
spies down a t number two. Ac
cording to reports, tho cafeteria
serves over 200 students for break,
fast. Beacuae of tho food short
age^ eggs are, anAnwill continue
to be, the Staple commodity that
ia served. It is impossible to serve
these eggs to everyone's taste.
A. R. Noggin has anounced that
for yonr apodal benefit he will
DEAR JOHN:
have tho chof cook eggs to your
I*think my luat latter to the edi order, if you care to atop out of
tor wus misinterpreted. When I re Uno and wait for thorn. Could
ferred to the meals they served anything bo fairer?
at breakfast I waa pertaining to
the way It waa cooked not the
isllty, quantity, or price. Aa for
tne lunch and dinner, they couldn’t
be better, that’s why I can’t Un
derstand tha breakfast deal. I’m
not saying the aggs era cooked too
much but it'a the first time I ever
cut mine with a knife.
10*7 M ono
Dear John:
From: Office of Chow Hound.
To: Noodle Nogglea.
Subject: FOOD
Dear Noodles:
We’ve .been enjoying your food
for quite a apell now, and it haa
bean pretty good. But PLEASE, if
you can’t find anything but candlewax to fry eggs in, wny don’t you
try boiling them?
ED FLEMINC
Chief Chow Hound

*

I finally do agree with the edi
torial staff. Tha big disappoint
ment of this week, la not seeing
Betty Jo Bewley In action. Davy,
If you and Lew don't make aura
that she appears at Pepperdlna..
Ia Lee bashful? After getting
the bow-tie campaign well under
way ha wears no cravat at all for
the last gams. By tha way, waa
tha really your Mother ?• • •
This business of wearing latter
sweaters should be Jumped on tit
once. Remember kids, you era big
boys now. High school dare are
over. You are proud of that letter?
Well, Poly Is very proud of the let
ters she awards. When In Rome...
B -.
• e a
The ‘Hey, Norm’ deal is getting
monotonous, according to certain
sources of information. Likewise:
I don’t wants.’
• • ♦
Dear Dauntlesaitea: Wherq does
the Une ferm on this Norma Jean
setup. Or ia ’setup’ the word I
should use/
• • •
Just what ia Tom Fitigerald try
ing to keep quiet?

YOUR C A R
LUBRICATED

KIN'S
SH ILL S IR Y IC I

— M O TO RW A Y —

Complete Anto Servioe
wheel Baleecing
.SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete lin e ot \

Mobllgas, Mobiloil, Tires,
Batterlai, Washing, Motor
Tuna-Up.

— Recapping—
Your Buslnoss Appreciated

TED'S MOBIL SERVICE
Cor. Santa Rota & Marsh

1010

For G ood Foods
■>4111

,

CMROTS
I I

C R ia

v

Hotel Anderson Building

Wilson's Flowtr
Shop

■

Bonded Member F.T.D.
Phono ttlS
1110 Garden St.
8. L.O.

If You D A N C E
Brush up with New Steps

Anto Trimming—G lut, Body
and Fonder Work
Anto Pointing

If You Do Not D A N C E
Now Is the Time to Learn
FOR C O R R EC T INSTRUCTION

RENEE & LE MAR
SCHOOL OF DANCING
Son Loll ObUpo

what makes you think he’d be a good end?”

I

"V

•

1234 Palm St.
Phone 706

1

\
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Poly Faces Pepperdine
In Toughest Game ^

•

S

Douol Dorm Cops
Intramural Palm

Campus Intramural softball ac
tivity came to an untimely end
last week with the initiation of
construction operations on the new
Poly ball park. Nevertheless,
Deuel dorm came up with right
ful claim to the title by virtue of
a forfeit victory over Jespersen
hall in the final game that could
have been played on the old din
mond.
Actual resolving of the cham
pionshlp occurred in the second
round of competition, two weeks
ago, when Deuel bested the crops
club entry 7-6 in a hotly contested
extra inning battle. Dauntless
dorm shoved napless Jespersen into
the cellar with a 9 to 0 drubbing
in the same week of play.
Members, of the pennant win
iqu were Hans Han’
ning Deuel squad
sen, Charles11”
Hitchcock, Ron Hutch<
inson, Art Van Ettenv*-Carl Tar
fern, Larry Wells, Wayne Gill, Sal
Reyes, Keith Widle, Lea Combs
Charles Harris, and Bob Prior.
Final Standings
Won Lost Pet.
Track. Field Tryouts Team
Deuel .... .......3
0
1.008
Crop* clu b ...... 1
~l
.600
Start Next Weak
Dauntless ....... 1
l
.500
Initial fall traok and field turn
Jespersen .....:.0
8
.000
o u ts will begin next Wednesday,
according to an announcement
made last Tuesday by Dr. Carl D. Conference Officials
Voltmer of the atnletie depart
ment. All those Intending to Come To Meet Hera
out for workouts are directed to
Athletic officials representing
report to athletic office at 4 p.m.,
College of the Pacific, Fresno
next Tuesday.
State, Santa Barbara State, San
LOST—Small red coin purse. Last Jose Statb, San Diego State and
Friday in basement of Adm. Cal Poly will meet nere Sunday
Bldg. Finder please turn in to afternoon, November 10, to dis
room 18 or Information Desk. cuss scheduling and conference
problems.
Reward offered.
Cal Poly will become a full“Gee I Was that your best girl fledged participating member of
the California Collegiate Athletic
you were out with last nightT”
Association in December. This year
“Nope, necks best.”
the Mustangs have played two
2C2A teams, but neither game was
figured in this year's league stand
ings.

Mumford
Portraits
1

• - Si80

FORD

Phono 1841

Authorised Sales and Service
1101 Monterey S t

HOTEL
Drug Store
ANDERSON HOTEL

Bring Ut Your Next
Prescription end
Sevclll

EVERYTHING IN

RECORDS

MEN’S WEAR
Ph. 1382

770 Higuera 81.

"Between the Banka”
San LuJn Oblapo

—

their toes to retain tM r starting
position status.
It was only in their aerial game
that tha gobs 'exhibited airy pos
sibility of giving ths collegians
semblanct of competition. Mean
while Coach Howie O’Daniels’ crew
functioned squally well on ground
atack and on passing to score five
touchdowns and four conversion* in
tha courea of the afternoon'e romp.
Bud MacDougall and Byron Cul
ver, fullback and halfback, chared
■coring laurels ae they tal
and 12 polnta respectively. Half
back Jerry Carter racked up the
odd and laat touchdown by beinr
on the receiving end of a 20 yan
pass from quarterback Vem Bober
nei. One of MecDougall's six point
ers was alio via a 20 yard toss by
Bebernti. Ends Bill Hume end Jack
Bolton aach tallied conversion!,
■nagging pitches from quarterbeck
Lee Rose, while reliable D<nr Dullti
big end, hoofed the pigskin for the
final point. The sailors’ Ions tally

cam* In the second quarter over the
aerial lanes.
Statistics bear out the one elded,
ness of ths tilt. Pol)

turned in u creditable punting
enure aa
ae they averaged 46 yard*
chore
ardi on
four boots, ona of MacDougall's
traveling 68 yarda to roll out of
bounds on the tare’ three yard II
Halftime score stood at 18 • 6.

M IS S IO N
FLORISTS
FLOWERS ...
... CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Bt

Ne shortages at

BENO 'S
LOAFERB—SPORTS COATS
White Tee Shirts
All Wool “Gab” Blacks
1018 Morro S t

a. L. O.

Americas

/

Refrigerating Co.
Froton Food Lockers
Now Is the time to All year
locker tor wtater use.
Plemo and Walker Streets

INFANTS’
CHILDREN'S
WOMEN’S
READY TO WEAR
Lingerie, Hosiery,
Costume Jewelry

R A D IO S

Ph. 2628-W

MODERNE

888 Monterey Bt.

S.L.O.

I I AA I

.
Veterans

,d\lA,\ fo r

\/ a

■t

J. C. GRILL

Calls A Yellow”

HOTEL

140 Rooms

Cal Poly’i Mustangs added another win to their record last
Saturday afternoon when they powered through and over the
San Diego Naval Training Center eleven 34 to 6 at the aouth•m naval station. Reserves again saw considerable play and
turned In performances that will have the first stringers on

AND THE FINEBT IN

108

ANDERSO N

C P Air and Ground Attack
Leaves Sailors at Sea

Billie's

“The Thrifty Fellow

"
G E N A R D IN I’S

t

By Ted Lalno
Climbing another 40 points over
the weekend, P. (Perserverance)
V. Grelnbrein upped his percentage
score healthily over the 700 line for
the first time of the rapldtly aging
gridiron season. The mystic Mustangitu has earned the addition to
his appellation In rags tq riches
fushion.
Only one miss cropped up in his
last ten game brace. That was tha
scoreless tie that Stanford and OSG
came up with on the latter's home
field..,
Though well aware that next
weekend is clearly tha toughest ht
has yet to face, Perservermg Pare
bouyantly bounds Into still another
round in quest of that elusive day
of perfect pickings. Featuring the
bill is his choice on the mythical
national title squabble between
Army and Notre Dime.
Army over Notre Dense
USC over California
UCLA over Oregon
OSC over Idaho
Washington ovar Stanford
Nevada over Santa Barbara Bt.
Freano, State over Hawaii
San Jose State over Col. of Pac.
CAL POLY over Pepperdirfe
Record to Date
Won
I<nnt
Tied Pet.
.10
12
3
.722

t Deke Thrash
Cliff Johnson
• TENNIS SHOP
Reetringlng, Repairing, New
Rackets — Tennis Supplies
Featuring ‘Wilson Products
884 Toro Street Phone 1778.J

i

Down the Lane

With the coming clash against Pepperdine college Waves
looming as the toughest contest of the season, Coach Howie
O’Daniels' footballers have been bearing down with all stops
out this week. The conflict will take place at 8 p.m., this com
ing Saturday on the Sentinel field turf in Inglewood.

Analytic of m u lti recorded by
the two o| nenta eo far this year
a t the Loa Angeles
indicate
ridders will enter the affair aa
Ight favorites to tide over the
Mustangs, Poly followers, much
encou raged by the locals’ showings
two game*, however,
in the last ti
contend' that it will be anybody's
ball game and that the apot is
tailor made for the green and gold
to deliver a second loss to the An
gelenos* doorstep.
Both squads are at the present
time riding the crests or
game winning streaks. The Waves
sole loss was at the hands of Arisona State (Tempo) 18-12 in the
second week of the season. Against
their one mutual foe each school
fared almost equally well, as Poly
pasted Whittier 13 to 2, and the
same Poet aggregation bowed to
Pepperdine 13-0.
A large turnout of Mustang stu
dent rooters is expected to be on
hand for the opening kickoff. Since
Sentinel field has a seating ca>
pacity of only 6000, let it be I
word to the wise that everyone be
there early. The stadium ia locator
at Inglewood boulevard and Kelso
in Inglewood.

PAGE TA REE

NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
H. K. CLRNDENNING
New On
SPECIALIZING IN

"Just good food"

140 Baths

reaelar )
price e
fave* yew ee.ee
OievMsyear

vt^sassssss,^
college wssk-ei Ut* ihea 1# s dey.

1087 Monterey S t

fireproof Building

STEVE S TAXI

JACK WHITE
(Lessee)

Ph. 100 or 10-J

STUDENTS

Den Luge

lor
Veterans

The pUtoe to shop for
young men’s clothing

Shop la the
“Biggeat Store In Town”
*

Kuppenhelmer
Clothes
Florshtim Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

Hundreds of Hard-to-Get
Items Arriving Dally
Don’t Forget the New
Fall and Whiter Catalog
—IT'S HERE!—

’s
817 Monterey Street
Son Lais Obispo

MONTGOMERY
W ARD
Phone 2310

S.L.O.

Stables
• Horses tor Rent—
fl.OO per hr.
• Horses BoarStl
• BoxsUlls, Tie • telle,
Prtoes accordingly
• Celts Broken
Practice Oelf Roping,
M * loop
Fraction Team Tying,
.36 n person

2 Miles Out S. Broad St.
(Across from Brick Yard)

Ph. 2A8R

O. G.

reaelar |
prise e # e
0Lee a year
Designed by ihe h i m
Hollywood electronic round
engineer* who developed Ihe magni
ficent tenel quality of Capitol record*.
C A P I I O I O i l Ai IT i A l l THI W A T
f * o m M i r t g r i l i n g t o P f |*r o d o t t i o n

Mission

urr*
•«•

bring*, you year ewe perteaal
ef Lira, ibs atom sought after i
sine in college today. . . the Mjm>
•[■ •••» •***•• tie attendee ef
12,000,000 reader*.
•Them special lets* ere In e«e*f
only entll toe. g l, 1*4*.

P<ty>Company

EL C O R R A L
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Studenfs1 Wives
On Thursday evening, November
7 s t S p.m., the Csl Poly Students'
Wives dub will hold its regular
monthly business meeting.
The main issua of the evening
will be elect three members to the
nominating committee.
Gingham Swing
On Saturday night, November 2,
the Students' Wives club held its
monthly husband-wife social affair.
It was a dance in the Recreation
room of the Hillcreit building.
Mra. Richard Stratton and her
committee decorated the room in
the Hallowe’en theme and apple ci
der and pop-corn were served as
refreshments.
The many couples enjoyed dan
cing to the music of a three piece
band. At intermission Mrs. Herbert
Winn played the paino while the
group joined in a community sing.
The door prises were won by Mrs.
Wayne Keaat and Ralph Money.
Malelir a Behan res
The Drama club is rchearslni
several timee weekly on two one-ac
plays. Mrs. Richard Stratton, di
rector, is doing an excellent job of
getting the pmya ready for their
initial performances. The first
showing will be on Thursday, No
vember SI.
Glee Club Practices
The Glee club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Herbert Winn is meet
ing every Monday evening in the
recreation room of the Hlllcrest
building. Any student’s wife who
enjoys singing is.invited to join
the group. The Olea club will make
its first public appearance of the
quarter at the meeting Nov. 21.
IA CLUB TO MKBT
of the Camera club will
on Wednesday, November
IS. at 7 p.m. in room 2S of the Ad.
ministration building. The purpose
of the meeting will be to take table
top pictures. James McGrath will
show a collection of kodachrome
slides. All photographic hobbyists
are urged to attend.

Now Available!
Arvin I Tube Rarlos I f . 75
Martian I Tulsa Radies 21.11

Reeard changer plays |2
recerdt
—•

NOVEMBER 7, 1946

EL MUSTANG

Arvin Heater!

lath Room Heateri 4.75
Iron Cordi 15s— 1.00
Reynolds Rocket Pan 3.15
Radio Batteries - ■Complete
Appliance Service

Whltnoyi Arc Poronts
Of a Now Baby Boy
Robert and Mary Whitney are
the proud parents of a aeven pound,
thirteen ounce boy, David Allan
Whitney.
The stork delivered David on
Nbvember first via tha Mountain
View Hospital In San Luis Obispoo
The Whitneyi are residents
Poly’s Vet Village

Crop Club Holds
Hollowo'on Party

SELECT REPRESENTATIVES
tJ, (Continued from page 1)
Besides the si* elected members,
the Poly Royal executive commit
tee is composed of: the treasurer
of the Associated Students, one
representative from each depart
ment of the school-as found in the
official circular of information of
the school for that current year,
and one faculty advisor to be ap
pointed by the President of tne
California State Polytechnic.

Young Formor Council
Hot Hollowo'on Forty

The councilmen of the Cal Poly
chapter of Young Farmers and /
their dates were all present at s f
Hallowe’en party held at the home
of chapter adviser Carl Beck.
The Greenhands of the SLO
chapter of the FFA will be initia
ted in a meeting sponsored by the
Young Farmer chapter next Wed
nesday. Each of the Young Farmer
Lost and Found
councilman will perform his part of
Support El Mustang by rcuding the ceremony according to the reg
FOUND: A coin purse. Identify
ular procedure.
the advertisements.
and pick up at the library.

Some 40 members of the Crops
club and their gueita enjoyed
Hallowe’en party laat Friday even
ing In the El Corral student store
Refreshments of cakea, cooklea,
and punch were served, and in the
way of entertainment bingo, darts,
and pool gamss were participated
In by the groups.

HILLS
STATIONERY
-

—

|

drafting Cards
leeks — Gifts
Typewriter Repairs
Drafting Materials
School Supplies
STAS OS TMI
C H IiT IS S lIlD SUPPIft a u a
A ll N IC STATIONS

' >» . ■' ■

H

W HITE
CREAM ERY
Mike Us Your
Refreshment
Headquarters
SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES
.1

M cCLURE'S

HALLOWE’EN RAIDERS
The cry of ‘Trick or Treats’ re
sounded throughout Vets’ Village
on Hallowe’en. Those who failed to
heed the call for tribute found that
a good deal pf the first had to be
devoted to tracking down and re
placing essential items of decora
tion and equipment. The raiders
were the children of the village;
they ranged from two and one-half
to seven years of age.

5c

*

Served at all Hours

Repair Service
S14I Breed St^

2221

Open 7 a.m. till 10 p.m.

SHELL BEACH INN
C H A R C O A L BROILED STEAKS

c

°

- Our Specialty -

m

SATISFY!

REFRESHMENTS

On the Highway
Pk»n» PUmo S u c h SS

R

B

P

V

M

i
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ALL OVER AMERICA —CHESTERFI ELD IS TOPS I

